
IInhibited College Virgins Not Rare km Researcher-
E PALO ALTO, Calif. (CUP-CPS) stricted to their future husbands; conslats cf petting, intercourse ln pettlng, and Il experienced ln- joyrnent and satisfaction," he says.

E-Contrary to popular opinion, sex- *upromiscuity la probably confin- among engaged couples, and early tercourse. Only three of the latter "This was particularly true ofE
Eual pe'aasveness has not swept ed to a very sinail percentage of marriage." group were "uninihibited" i their thos young women whose sexual

the Ainrican. college campus, a college women-probably lower Prof essor Freedman says that sexual behavior, engagig in i- partners were men with whomE
EStanford University researcher proportion than high school girls. "few college students can propound tercourse when they were not they shared a close emotional rela-
Econtends. WFxle attitudes toward sex are with an v conviction ethical argu- deeply involved emnotionally with tionship."
E Mervin B. Freedman, assistant often liberalized in college, "the ments for sexual abstinence or men. A.s an abstract value, virginityE

Edean of undergraduate education Puritan heritage has by no means continence. Accordingly, they are When asked how they felt about has littie meaning ta these womenE
and a research associate at the In- passed from the Anerican scene," loathe te condemn the behavior cf their sex life, 80 per cent of the 49 students, he says. But the greatE

Estitute for the Study of Human Re- says the Stanford researcher. others. This does not mean, how- said they were content wlth the majority of students draw the line=
lations, bases his conclusion on a "It is probable that the incidence ever, that the feelings that under- status que. at premarital intercourse for per- -

Edetailed study of a n Eastern of nonvfrginity among colle ge lay these convictions have dlsap- While there was some tendency sonal or inter-personal reasons.
E wmens cllee h wich40 tu-womnbas increased . . . little peard," he says. for those who had restricted their These include fear of pregnancy

Edents were interviewed for four srnce the 1930s," he adds. "«The CONVENIIONAL activity to kissing or light petting feelings cf guilt, emotional upset or
Eyears and several thousand stu- great change in sexual behavior "Puritan sentiments, inhibitions te be dissatisfied, they were un- loss of self-respect, "and lack cf
Edents were tested, and on a histori- and mores since 1900 bas been in cf appetites and instincts, are a animous in asserting they could net certainty about the permanence cf

cal survey cf research on the sex- freedom cf attitude and in petting strong feature cf Ainerican middle or would not seek out sexual en- relationships."
Eual behavior cf women undergrad-... It may be, however, that the dlass life. They have been and are ceunters as such, says Professer "Underlying many of the ex-
=uates. incidence cf premarital intercourse stili being passed from generation Freedman. "SexuËl gratific'ation planations seems ta be an unex -

Amog isfinina:has risen slewly since 1930, parti- te generation. Consequently, most .. could emerge only in the con- pressed sense cf caution or inhibi-
Among hisfindings:cularly ameng engaged couples ... college women behave convention- text cf a relationship cf soe tien. The explanations of ten

0 three-feurths or more cf Amei- "It may well be that Ainerican ally, even though they may net ad- seriousness with a man. seemed te ha vagrue surface mani-
E ca's unimarried collage wemen are collage students have evolved pat- here ta any specific moral code." SATISFACTION festations cf deep-lylng and cem -
E virgmns, terns cf sexual behavior that wil Among the 49 women students "Ainong the students who had plax sentiments that were dixnlyE
= S pramarital intercourse among remain stable for some time te studied in depth, five limited their engaged in intercourse, the pre- comprehended," s a y s Professer=

E cllege wornen la usually ne- coma," he says. "The behavion expeience te kissing, 33 angaged dominant attitude was oeaof an- Freedman.
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Fulton Says
Tory Choice
MayBeHim

By Helene Chomiak
If the Progressive Conserv-

ative Party holds a leadership
convention, Davie Fulton will
probably be nominated, says
Davie Fulton.

"It is still uncertain when
and if a convention will be
held," the former federal min-
ister of justice told 150 person
in Waunetia Lounge Tuesday.

It la probable the union of the
Conservative Party with the Social
Credit Party ls just "wistful think-
ing," he said.

"A new party will flot improve
the Canadian pOlitical situation,"
he continued, "b9ut the Progressive
Conservative Party wil have te
change its policy and regain sup-
port from Quebec, the ur an cent-
ers and the young people to re-
main as a vital force."

The Quebec situation ln one of
the most urgent problems facing
Canada, he said.

Dialogue mnust be niaintalned
between the two founding na-
tions.

"The British North Ainerica Act
la a uniquely Canadian concept-lt
was the first turne in history when
a nation was to be built from two
equa1 partner8."

The right of French-Canadians
te maintain their culture and ian-
guage, he said, bas resulted in
other nationalities maintainlng
their traditions.

"This la a contrast to the U.S.
melting-pot theory."

But, he said, French-Canadians
do not have equal rights any long-
er.
TIMES CHANGE

"The guarantees i the BNA Act
were adequate i the last century,
when people lived and died i the
saine place." Mr. Fulton contmnued.

"Now," he said, "when the
French-Canadian leaves Quebec
be must become English-Canadian.
The English-Canadian can con-
tinue te b e English i Quebec."

Turn to Pae Three
Se lton"
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-Yackuillc Pito
CAMPUS VISITOR DAVIE FULTON

... a Tory noiee... if

G;rad Students
Fight Fee Hike

Launch Strong Protest Move
Against Recent Board Action

By Ginger Bradley
The U cf A graduate stu-

dents' association says it de-
pIores "discriminatory" fee
increases agau>st a certain
sector cf the student body.

The association, in an "extra"
edition of its newslettar "Untiti-
ed", bas launched a protest against
the recantly-announcad fee in-
crease for graduata students.

Undergraduate fees will remain
at the same level next year, but
the board cf governers announced
Feb. 12 that graduate tuition fees
wil increase $75 next year.

The board's announcement has
upset graduata students, says Cliff
Edwards, graduate students' as-
sociation vice-president.

The association dlaims the stu-
dents' union was allowed te make
reprasentatien te, the board on the
mattar cf undergraduate feas, but
grad students wera net consulted
on the fea decision.

Graduate students are classifiad
as associate members of the stu-
dents' union.

The GSA la circulating a pretest
which cafls fer the board cf gev-
ennors te rapeal the fee increasa.

The pretest was issued last Frn-
day, and by Monday, 150 signa-
tures had been returned.

Edwards sald he la net toc op-
thnistic that the board wil rapeal
its decision.

But ha said he hopes the board
Winl:
0 asic the GSA for its opinion con-

cerning any future fae increase,
and

* not hike graduata fees again if
it plans a genaral hika in fees
next yaar.
Dr. Walter H. Johns, university

president, was quoted in the Ed-
menton Journal Feb. Il as saying
it is essential the univarsity in-
crease its graduate programs.

At that time, Dr. Johns was-re-
ported as saying compatition with
other universities for lecturers la
keen.

The graduate students' associa-
tien says the fée increasa will have
a "bad effect" on the obtaining cf
graduates for the university.

"«It almost appearad as if it were
the intention cf the board te keep
us in the dark," charged Edwards.

Net aIl the 900-1,000 full-time
graduates registared at U cf A will
ba affected by the increasa.

Most cf the grads are oppcsed te
the fac increase on the "principla
cf the thig," says Edwards.

The GSA newslettar s a y s,
"Graduata students maka up about
10 per cent cf the student popula-
tien on this campus . If only haif
of these (or 5 par cent cf the stu-
dent population) are forcad ta
make up the university's dafîcit,
this is rank discrimination."

Grad Feo;e
Equitable
Says John s

Graduata fees at U cf A wera
adjusted in an attampt te attain a
more equitable balance between
the cost cf education and tuitien
charges, says university president
Dr. Walter H. Johns.

"Graduate fees have been com-
Rletely eut cf lina with tha cost i-
volved in aducating post-graduate
studants," Dr. Johns toldi The
Gataway.

Dr. Johns cited a study at the
University cf Taranto which plac-
ed the cost cf a doctoral candi-
date's yealy aducation at approxi-
mately $8,000.

"The costs here are comparable
and we would like to see a more
balanced fee structure . .. at pra-
sent graduate tuition is ne more
than first year househeld acon-
omlics.",

"I doubt the tuition increase willl
affect the enrolment i graduate
studies, sinca we are stlll veryr
comparable to, other universitias.'

Th Gat way
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SShort Shorts

Grand Carnival Dance And Varieties Show Tonight
'j

Grand Carnival Dance and Var-
iety Show wiil he 9 p.m. tonight at

King Edwar d Commninty Centre
7708-85 St. John Mackie and bis
"Four Sharps" will play.

TONIGHT
CUS MEANS SURVEY

Today is the last day for al
RANDOMS to f111 in their CUS
Means Survey fornis. Any student
who received a letter but bas not as
yet f illed ini bis formn must corne
to Rin 110 in SUB between 9 a.m.
aud 10 pin.

SATURDAY
INN, THE BEGINNING

The Inn (11136-90 Ave.) will be
open 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday
nigbt. John Thompson wiil read

S some of bis poetry and Chris Ride-
out will sing.

A& SUNDAY
LSM FIRESIDES

Dr. G. 0. Evenson, Faculty of
Tbeology, Saskatoon wiil be guest
speaker 8:30 pn. Sunday at the
Center 11143-90 Ave.

MONDAY
NOON TALKS

The Newman Club is sponsoring
a noon talk at 12:30 p.m. Monday
ln Catholic Centre, St. Joseph's
College. Father McCrae wiil speak
on "A Catholic College for Ed-
monton?"

UKRAINIAN CLUB
The Ukrainian Club will meet

8 p.m. Monday in Wauneita Loungze.
There will be a discussion by a
student panel on the topic:
"Ukrainian Canadians or Canadian
Ukrainians-Whîch is it to be?"

TUESDAY
bMDI GRAS

The Newman Club is sponsoring
a Mardi Gras 8 pm. Tuesday in
Catholic Centre, St. Joseph's Col-
lege. Wear a costume.

* * u1%
THURSDAY
MONTREAL CONFERENCES

The Canadian Union of Students
announces two conferences to lie
beld in Montreal. Application
formns and further information are

available in the Students' Union
office, and completed applications
must lie returned there no later
than 4:30 p.m. Thursday. One stu-
dent may be selected for each con-
ference, and applicants must lie re-
turning to this campus next year.

(1) Fourth National Conference
of the Canadian National
Commission for UNESCO.
Theme: International Co-

operation aud the Develop-
ment of Nations. Dates:
March 9-12. Speakers in-
clude U Thant, UN Seere-
tary-General.

(2) Third Annual Seminar on
International Student Affairs.
Dates: May 15-21. Theme:
The Latin Anierican Student
Scene; The State of the
World Student Movement.

eus Seminar Studies
Student Government

Does democracy exist in this uni-
versity coninunity?

And if it does, to wbat degree?
These are some of tbe questions

a local Canadian Union of Stuidents
study group wiil pouder in the next
few months.

Tbe study group, under the
chairmanship of Jini Dubé, law 1,

[anipax pronises you ail these
Aîvantages:
" No beits, pins. pads
" Invisible, unfcit in uise
e Prevents odor froin torminiz
" Prevents chafinig. irritation
" Easy' insertion hecausc of

silken -sniooth applicator
" Your bands nccd never touch

Tailipax itscl f
" You can bathe wearintg Tan pax
" Tanipax is easy to dispose of
" In fact, Taimpa.x aIl but docs

away with differences in day's
of the nionth

Tampax internai sani1ar) poec-
tion cornes in 3 absorbcncy-s.'es
(Regular, Super. J unior) wherever
such products are sold. (aniadian
Tampax Corporation Linited.
Bai-rie, Ontario.

,, v,'nted b> a (factr-
nuw ti sed bY millions of wo,,un

REULRdu MAURIER
and

KING SIZE cr mle ê

a product of Peter Jackson Tobacco Llmted - makers of fine cigarettes

wil explore various aspects of this
topic in preparation for the CUS
National Semmnar to be held this
September in Fredericton, N.B.

Similar study groups are beig
set up at ail CUS member ini-
stitutions.

Some of the topics to be con-
sidered by the U of A group are:
" How efficient is the procedure for

review of students' allegations
with respect to uni ust treatment
by professors, e.g. grading?

" What influence can the provincial
government, the administration,
or the faculty use to coerce stu-
dent government on campus?

* How representative is student
government of the study body?
Should the system of faculty
representation bc abolished? Is
there a ruling clique by associ-
ation with fraternal or other or-
ganizations?

" What is the students' position be-
fore the law compared to that of
the average individual?

" A study of the rights of the
faculty vis-à-vis the admini-
stration.
Dubé says "at a time when stu-

dent goverrnment is under thorough
revision such a study wiI enable
more students to better understand
the processes of change which arE
affeeting both student goverienl
and the university community."

He is interested in having any
student join the study group, whieh
will hold its first meeting Thurs-
day, at 4.30 p.m. in the Planning
Office of SUB.

UNI VERSITY
GRADUATES

The RCAF bas immediate
openings for University grad-
uates to tarin and serve as
Aircrew Officers of Techaical
Off icers.
The RCAF depends upon Uni-
versity graduates to fi the
higher executive positions in
the Service.

AN INVITATION

is extended to al

UNIVERSITY
GRADUATES

to conneet with a team of top
RCAF Aircrew and Techiia
Officers regarding career op-

portunities i the RCAF.

For an Appointment
write or Phono

RACF RECRUITING
UNIT, CAFRC

9947 - 109 Street
Edmonton

Phone 422-0111
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Students' Union To Hire Its New
President For The Summer Months

By AI Broming
The students' Union will lire its

newly chosen president to continue
the work of student govermunent
during the summer.

Council approved a report out-.
lining the ternis of employment at
its Feb. 15 meeting.

The motion requires the presi-
dent to remain on hîs job in the
Students' Union at a salary in line
with his earning ability, which will
be established by the Honoraria
Committee.

Francis Saville, who opposed
summer employment of the presi-
dent in bis successful campaign for
the presidency last year, now
favors the proposai.

"My job enabled nme to stay near
the campus last sumnner and per-
forni the necessary functions as an
officiai of the Students' Union," lie
said.

"However, an enlarged pro-
fessional staff, construction of the
new SUB and other responsibilities
of student governnient make it
essential to have the president pre-
sent on campus at ail tumes."

"Students must have a detailed
knowledge of activities at U of A

*... otherwise there is real danger

Fuliton
(Continued from Page One)

"Many of the top managerial
positions in Quebec are given to
the English," he continued. "Eng-
lish-speaking schools are also
maintained in Quebec, but Frenchi
schools are not supported by gov-
ernment in any other province.

"Therefore," said Mr. Fulton,
"Quebec bas a case."

"The aspirations are on two
levels," he said. "One aspect is
the relation hetween the two
founding nations. The otber is the
federal-provincial situation."

"The federal-provincial probleni
is not different in essence for Que-
bec than for tbe other provinces."

"However,"1 lie said, "it bas
special significance in Quebec
since it is the home of French-
Canadians."
CITY PROBLEMS

"Another important problem
wbich government nmust solve con-
cerns the growing metropolitan
society."

"This is resulting in a number of
problenis wbicb are of national
concern,' be said. Canada sbould
follow the U.S. lead and give the
federal government authority over
these issues."

The problenis resulting from
metropolitanizations are:
* pollution of air and water,
* lack of recreation-faciities,
*transportation problenis,
*organized interprovincial crime,
and

*automation.
"These are national problenis

which require a national solution."
"The distribution of powers will

bave to be reappraised to give the
f e d e r a 1 governunent sufficient
autbority."

"Perbaps a greater need is to en-
sure that persons living in metro-
politan areas enjoy a f ull human
lif e."e

GRADUATION --

Then Wkat?
A challenging profession?
A role in rehabilitation?

For full information (lncluding
hursaries) about enroliment iau
eighteen-month course in Occupa-
tionai Therapy.
Enquire:

The Executlve Seretary,
Canadian Association of Occupationa

Theraplata,
331 Bloor Street West,
Toronto 5, Ontario.

of sacrificing the freedom and
policy making responsibility of the
student body at U of A," said
Saville.

The Students' Union re-organiz-
ation comniîttee reported examin-
ation of a proposai to establish the
Students' Union as a corporate en-
tity is progressing well.

The students are aided in the re-
organization study by Ed Stack and
John Bracco of Stack, Smith and
Bracco-both lawyers are former
presidents of the Students' Union.

There will be a re-definition of
tbe role of certain positions within
the Students' Union as a resuit of
the study.

"As the new SUB and other ser-
vices are established by the Stu-
dents' Union sonie roles will he-
come obsolete and others will ap-
pear," says Saville.

Council unanimously approved a
hy-law establishing the respons-
ibilities and powers of thue General
-Manager and adviser of the Stu-
dents' Union.

The role of female students-
especially freshettes--on campus
was the subject of a long and con-
cerned discussion by council.-

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of
Women, told council she intends to
"strongly recomniend" residence
living for ail fîrst year women.

She was questioned skeptically
about the value of residence living
by menibers of Coundil.

Bill Winship questioned wbat lie
termeil "domination of residence
councils hy the administration."

"The residence spirit bas not
emerged as well as it miglit have,
but next year sbould be improved,"
said Mrs. Sparling.

Dave Estrin made a plea for
"faciities" for certain "activities"
which have recently been banned
in the lounges of the residences.

A recent residence statement
condemned the "activities" of cer-
tain "students who go beyond- the
bounds of acceptable behavior in
their relationship with the opposite

B
A

sex" i lounges of Lister Hall.
Estrin recommended providing

areas for "sucl activities" in "cer-
tain specifitd areas of Lister Hall." ~

Estrin also asked SUPC cha-"
maxi Andy Brooks to keep "such
student needs" in mind wlien com-
pleting plans for the new SUB.

Council aiLso oe a vote of
tlianks to the Board of Governors
for allowing the students to pre- ~
sent their position on tuition fees r

John s Favors
Honoring
Churchill

University President Dr.
Walter H. Johins would like ta
see Sir Winston Churchill's
name connected with U of A.

He was conimenting on a
suggestion made by Alderman
Morris Weinlos at the VGW
Appreciation Ba n q uet last
Thursday.

Dr. Weinlos suggested the
university could do sometliing
to honor Siy Winston Churchil.

It was proposed a suitable
memorial would be to name a
building after Sir Winston.

"There are no buildings
available at this time-except TI
the new borne economics build- "Trin
ing which would liardly be West
appropriate," says Dr. Jon. ly

"I feel, bowever, that the pa

suggestions would be welcom-

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Stratheona Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FIILLE» 019

DUPLICATE», EYEWEAB REPAIES

For University graduates who planl a

managrement carcer in Canadlian busi-

ness, Quccn's University School of

Business offers a program flhat pro-

vides a foundation of the knowledge

and( skills re(IuirC(1 for success ini man-

agrement Jpositions.

A TWO-YEAR PROGRAM

LEADING TO THE DEGREE

MASTER 0F BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
" Highly Qualified Foculty 0 Coordinoted Course Program

" Seminars e Case Studies e Lectures

" Special Projects and Business Research

17or calendars and application. forms, write to the

Chairman of the Admission Cornmittee

Queen's University
Sehool of Business

KINGSTON * ONTARIO

-Yackulic Photo

RI NITY J OE-First-year education student 'Roland
nity Joe" Joseph plays the steel pan at the beginning of
;Indian Week Tuesday. The week featured talks and dis-
sf rom the land of calypso.

-WE DON'T HAVE OSTRICH PIZZAS,

BUT
-We do have:

CHEESE
SAUSAGE
BEEF
HAM -

SALAMI
PEPPERONI

MUSHROOM
ONION
GRÉEN PEPPER.
SHRIMP
ANCHOVY
COMBINATION
CHEF'S SPECIAL-

(And they're ail 13 inchers, too!)

AND FREE DELIVERY 111

PIZZA PLENTY
OPEN ...

4 p.m. to 1 a.m. weekdays

4 p.m. to 3 a.m. weekends

PHONE 439-5220
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Ti bute In Perspective
City alderman Morris Weinios lias

suggested U of A's next new build-
ing be named in tribute to Sir Win-
ston Churchill. Doubtless Mr. Wein-
los is most sincere in expressing deep
respect for tlie great statesman and
feels he is acting in the best inter-
ests of the university and Aibertans
in proposing the move. However,
sinoerity, respect and dedication
does not necessarily make the idea
a good one.

Canada is a member of the British
Commonwealth, and as such feit
Churchill's influence as botli a war
leader and a statesman-to say no-
thing of countless Canadians at home
and overseas during the war wlio
k n ew bis inspiration. Therefore,
institutions that have Common-
wealth connections would do well to
consider establishing fitting mem-
orials to Sir Winston.

But there are some Canadian in-
stitutions that do not have primary
Commonwealth connections. The
University of Alberta is one of them.
Whatever the U of A may reflect, as
a cultural and educational centre, it
basically reflects things Canadian. [t

is used to educate Canadians and in
so doing expresses the Canadian way
of life. A memorial to Churchi in
this context would be devoid of sig-
nificance. And, above ail, how
could any such tribute be meaning-
fui when this university does not
ever see fit to honor great Cana-
dians, like Sir John A. MacDonald,
Sir Wilfred Laurier or MacKenzie
King?

Sir Winston Churchill deserves re-
spect but it must be expressed with
more than just emotion. We need
only look to the mockery and dis-
credit a few enterprismng individuals
have brouglit to the name of John F.
Kennedy as an example of the cf-
fects of misguided emotion. If we
really wish to honor this man we
must use some of tlie wisdom and
discretion lie displayed in leading a
country and the world against
threats of tyranny and suppression.

By ail means let us make lasting
tributes to the memory of Sir Win-
ston Churcill. But let us kcep
them in perspective. A building on
this campus can lend no glory to lis
name nor enricli lis iegend.

Time For Change
Evcry year at this time Students'

Council approves a list of candidates
for Students' Union awards.

Every year at this time bitter com-
plaints are heard about the selec-
tions.

Last Monday Council approved the
Awards Committce's selections after
a marathon meeting.

It is not the purpose of this edi-
tonial to criticize the committee's
selections. There is littie to be gain-
cd in second guessing the quality or
quantity of this year's winners.
Howcver, a quick look at the mcthod
whcreby these persons were chosen
points up an obvious necd for rcform.

As always, there are some persons
on the awards list wlo do not deserve
the awards tliey receivcd. More
important, there are other pensons,
quite descnving, whosc names do not
appear. Herein lies the problem.
And it is a problem which lias plagu-
ed student governmcnt for years.
Witness. these comments made in thc
pages of The Gateway over the past
four years:

"Unless thc point systcm as it now
stands is drastically changcd and
improved, the systcmn wiII find its
way in the wastebaskct along with
the other artificial awards machinery
that las been set up periodically over
the years. A point system even used
with discretion lacks flexibility, an
important factor wlicn human beings
are being judged."-Feb. 17, 1961

"Outstanding persons siould be
cited, but even in a university of this

size tiere are usually only four or
five students, in eacli of athletics and
activities, who have done distinguish-
cd enougli work to deserve a citation.
To these ciglit or ten people, the
awards should be given. Picking
these people would present no pnob-
lem. Tliey are obvious enougli to
even the most disintcrested student.
This would prevent lobbying for
awards, eliminate tlie non-deserving,
and best of al climinate thc seeker,
for the task of obtamning such an
award would be the task of dedic-
ation."-Marcli 17, 1961

"... The awards committec vacil-
lates between a patronizing bunch of
fools to a group of honest students
trying to accomplisi an impossible
task-with the definition seemingly
corresponding to whether the speak-
er was graced with an award, or icft
pinless."ý-Marcli 16, 1961

"We have no quarrel witli awards
per se. Tliey can be valuable if
used with discretion and promptcd
by spontaneous appreciation. But on
this campus the awards systcm las
become a farcical dis-service to the
students. It is bcyond tic nccd for
Ciapology"; it should be scrapped.

... Pins, kcys and rings are now
liandcd out on the basis of an applic-
ation form . .. an award is an cmpty
honor wlen we must f111 out an ap-
plication for it."-Fcb. 1, 1963

There lias been little, if any, ne-
forni since these comments wene
made. It is past time. We demand
a change be made in thc awards
structure, and now.

"BLOG WILL RUN AGAIN IN '65"

-~Bruce Ferrier
How "Varsity" Was '65?

iProf essionalism
Student activities on this campus

are being engulfed in a rising wave
of "creeping professionaiism."

A case in point is this ycar's ver-
sion of Varsity Varieties. How to
Succeecl in School Wit ho ut Realiy
Succeeding turned out to be a first-
ciass production, but only at the ex-
pense of severai rather essentiai
principles.

First, Varsity Varieties is suppos-
ed to be a revue, as its name indic-
ates, drawing on as many student
authors as possible. This year, the
entire show was scriptcd and scored
by one person, as a play, for a fee.
Note: not "horonarium," "fee."

Several other difficulties arose
from this. Bull Somers liad to do so
mucli work on the thing lie neariy
lad a breakdown, and, while lie put
as mucli as any one person could in-
to the script, it turned out to be not
mucli more than a series of produc-
tion numbers bound together by a
plot that had wasted away from
anaemia by the end of the second
act.

Wlien a series of authors can work
on a production, it benefits fromn the
wit and ideas of ecd. How ta Suc-
ceecl was iimited to some club-iike
blows a t fraternities, university
drinking, and other aspects of pseu-
do-sophistication. B a r r y Westgate
took a "we are not amused" position
on this, perhaps with good reason.

This year, as lias been the case in
thc past, the director of Varsity
Varieties was cliosen for lis profes-
sional competence, and- honorarium-
ed accordingly. Thc resuit was
superlative staging, precision cliorco-
graphy, and flawless teclinical work.
The acting was of similar quality.

However, the professionai zeal of
the director introduccd a singular
anomnaiity: tic female iead of How

To Succeed In School Without Real-
ly Succeedrng is not even a student
of this University! Further, I amn
told that several of the bit parts were
filled by students from Scona High
School. A friend of mine, a bank
clerk, was asked to try out. I wonder
just how "varsity" Varsity Varieties
was this year.

The Students' Union pays out
$4,000 in hororaria each year. Some
is' necessary-there are a few jobs
that no one will do unless lie gets
paid for it. But why should stu-
dents wlio benefit an immeasurable
amount from the training their jobs
supply be given pay besides? The
keynote of student activities is vol-
unteer service, and the giving of
honoraria tends to distort that "giv-
ing" principle into one of "getting."

Besides, if we are going to pay
some student union workers, why
flot pay them ail? It is obviously
unfair to remunerate one person and
not another. In this way the Stu-
dents' Council could hand back most
or ail of our $34.50 fees in the form
of wages, ending ail budgeting wor-
ries.

Notice
Candidates for office i the pend-

ing General Election are required to
have a picture and platform prepar-
ed and delivered to The Gateway of-
fice on the third floor of SUB by 7
p.m. Sunday, if they wish it to ap-
pear in the special edition planned
for Tuesday, Mardi 2.

Platforms for President of the Stu-
dents' Union must not exceed 300
words. Platforms for the other SU
executive offices must not exceed
200 words. Platformns for ail other
positions shouid be kept to a 150
word limit.
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Yardbïrd Suite
Features Two

By Jim Pasnak
Yardbird Suite's most recent dramatic features were two

standard absurdist plays, "The Bald Soprano" and "Krapp's
Last Tape."

"Bald Soprano," one of Inoesco's earlier plays, deals with
a familiar theme, the lack of communication between the ini-
dividuals of modern society. It is also a rather cruel burlesque
of English and English life (Inoesco is French).

Danny Walsh, director, did a rea-
sonable job.- Reta Stocks and al.Tepawihi he
Robbie Newton as Mr. and Mrs abe. eranpfnlyrig n she

Smit wer suiabl lowr-midle stage manager to cart away the setclass vulgarians, although I did and the actors, so ending the play.
think Mrs. Stocks tended to be a Just as "Bald Soprano" is a
bit forced in her delivery at turnes. promising rather than a good play,
CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN the Suite's presentation was an

Corinne Strowger and Bill Kellet adequate rather than a great per-
as Mr. and Mrs. Martin had some formance.
of the best scenes. In letting the I was much more pleased with
clothes make the man, the top bat, Beckett's "Krapp's Last Tape."
tails and evenmng gown projected Danny Walsh and bis tape recorder
an air of bored and insular elegance made the play significant and, in-
quite well. I feit Miss Strowger cidentally, salvaged the evening.
bad the best grasp of the total MORIBUND PIECE
absurdity of the play. "'Krapp's" is rather a 'moribund

Jamie Slosky as a firechief pro- piece . I believe the play was oni-
jected the image of a fumbly red- ginally written i German, but the
nosed clown, whicb is as good an double entendre of the naine is
interpretation as any. probably intentional.

An added attraction was Loretta Krapp is a man who has let
Donnenwortb as Mary, the maid. everytbing pass, leaving hlm with
Miss Donnenworth cannot realy nothing but memories of past de-
act very well, but if she continues lights, recorded in a trunkful of
to wear that kind of costume she tapes. Hle is offered a last chance
won't have to. when, from 30 years ago, he hears
PROBLEM of tape recordmng of a vision he

The problem, 1 think, lies more once had, a moment of trutb.
with the play than the players. But the tired, old Krapp doesn't
'Bald Soprano" is early Inoesco, want to hear it. He switches it off
written before the playwright had and wmnds forward ta the sensuous
mastered bis craf t. He starts witb memories.
something to say and a vague idea Like ail of Beckett's writing,
of how ta say it, but before long, "Krapp's Last Tape" is siniul-
he is caught in bis vebicle, unable taniously. confusing and obscure
to extricate bimself. and moving and vaguely frigbten-

There is no denying this is a very ing. Danny Walsh captured bath
witty play, but it is also intermin- aspects superlatively.

-U of A Photo Service

90 WHO WANTS TO DIRECT TRAFFIC-Two policemen (Ron Sadownik and Stuart

Gilard) make beautiful music together in Studio Theatre's presentation, "Red Eye of Love."

Red Eye 0f Love -- ÀA Unique Comedy
Gives Impression 0f Inane Farce

By Jim Pasnak

"Red Eye of Love" is a
unique theatre of the absurd
comedy. It is funny comedy.

On paper, Arthur Wein-
stein's play gives the impres-
sion of inane, frenzied farce.
Bu t with some excellent stage
business and the addition of
well chosen songs and mood
music, director Thomas Pea-
cocke intensif ied it, bringing
out the bite in each scene.

As a satire, it takes swipes,
both subtie- and heavy, at

-Bayer Photo

HOW TO SUCCEED-The Varsity Varieties '65 cast show succeeding is an energetic
process. They are brought to their collective knees during a particularly lively and exhaust-
ing routine.

every aspect of American life,
from war to mother-worship.
As an a bs u rd drama, it
stresses the lack of com-
munication ini modern society:
each character seems barely
to hear what the next man is
saying. O n 1 y meaningless
isolated phrases come through.
And, as a comedy, the whole
thing has a decidedly happy
ending.

"Red Eye" describes the love
story of Wiimner Flange and Selma
Chargesse from extreme youth
througb the maturity and middle-
age.

Selma-played superbly by Susan
McFarlane-is the ail-American
heroine, torn between love (Wil-
mer) and money (0. O. Martinas,
the meat department store owner).
In triily American fashion, Selma
resolves ber problem by embracing
bath love and money.

Wilmer Flange is the Great
American Dilemma, the earnest
young man searching for the key
ta the universe, and trying to earn
a living at the same tinie. Natur-
ally enough, be ends up trying ta
read thie key into every occupation
he tries.

Played by John Arntzen, it was a
fine performance, probahly the best
in the whole play. Wilmer came
off with just the night arnount of
serious humour.
MYSTIC BUTCHER

0. O. Martinas is the mystic
butcher played by Stuart Carson.
1 was not completely satisfied witb
Mr. Carson's interpretation af the
part. It seemed like a. cross be-
ween W. C. Fields and Emmett
Kelley. Martinas should, I think,
be a bit more ignorantly rutbleàs.
Stil, having taken bis position, Mr.
Carson proceeded ta hold it wltb

gusto. It was an entertaining per-
formance.

Most of the other parts were of
the cameo variety. Saine were
quite weil done.

Stuart Gillard and Ron Sadow-
nik, as two corrupt but soft-beart-
ed policemen, bounced in and out
of the action, managing ta carry off
a goodly portion of the laughs.
BOUQUET

There were others wbo caught
my eye. Wilf Rowe did a great
job witb tbree parts. He played
tbe Higb Hat Robber (straight
from melodrama), a German-
speakmng Japanese soldier, and, best
of ail, a violin-playing Tougb. A
special bouquet ta you, Wilf Rawe,
for making Mozart saund better
than he has in years.

1 was pleased to see Studio
Theatre bas finally found a part
suited ta Sidney Kozak's unique
talents. He played Big Bez, the
son of Wilmer's ex-wife's busband.
Ted K e mp-wbo else?-played
Uncle Sam. Enough said.

Robert Dietle handled the tecb-
nical aspects of the play weil.
Wood and canvas drops were wise-
ly used in place of the usual solid
set. Considering the scope cf the
play, nothing elsé would have been
nearly as effective.
BUELT AROUND MUSIC

In a sense, this was a show built
around music. Someane bad a
stroke of genius in placing a live
pianist on the set.

Harry Alwood's keyboard set the
tone for every* scene from the
opening chord (wbich fooled the
audience inta standing up for the
national anthein) ta the hlgh paint
of Marg Kopala's rendition of
"Where have ail the flowers gone."

"Red Eye of Lave" reminds one
of the British "Goan Sbow"-aone is
likely ta miss a lot, even with close
concentration.

Comparisons are dlffcult since
"Red Eye" is unlike any other play
Studio Tbeatre bas douei recent
years. But it is a good production
and well worth seelng-two ar
three times, even.



Men's Intramurals

St. Joseph's, Education Cop
Intramural Basketball Tities
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Alberta Competitors
Capture Judo Honors

University of Alberta competitors copped the majority of
tities at the Jasper Place Judo tournainent last weekend.

U of A's Ron Powell won the brown beit division. Another
collegian, Ken Shannon, took top honors in the green belt divi-
sion, with teammate Don Hames fmnishing second.

Dale Blue of Alberta won the orange belt section. In addi-
tion, U of A's five-member team swept to the team title. Mem-
bers were Powell (captain), Blue, Shannon, Hames and Bob
McCauley.

U of A was one of eight teams entered in the one-day tour-
ney. Other clubs. came from Lethbridge, Calgary, Penhold,
Red Deer, Saskatoon, Rosemary and Edmonton.

The tournament was an open competition, with each club
eligible to enter the white, yellow, orange, green, blue, brown
and black beit divisions. The clubs were also allowed to en-
ter five-man teams.

Referee-in-chîef was Y. Senda of Lethbrîdge, President of
the Alberta Kodokan Black Beit Association. The U of A team
was coached by Ray Kelly.

By Larry Duignan
The intramural basketball ses-

son bas completed its yeanly run
with a week of play-off gaines.

The league winners at the end
of the regular schedule were as
follows: In the first division-Delta
Upsilon A (11-1); St. Joe's A (11-
1); Arts and Science A (10-0); St.
John's A (10-1).

The second division league wln-
ners were: Education B (10-2);
Residence Upper B (9-2); Phys Ed
C (12-0); and Phi Delta Theta C
(12-0). With only one league in
the third division the winner, Edu-
cation F was automatically award-
ed the championship.

Commencing on February 17 the
league winners began battling for
their respective division tities, in
a single round-robin tournament.

The first games saw Arts and
Science A edging St. John's 37-34
with Takacs sinking 12 points for
the winners and Lazaruk scoring
15 for St. John's.

St. Joe's also had some difficulty
as they had to overcome an 18-16
half-time deficit in order to out-
defense Delta Upsilon 35-32. Jul-
lus Kiss was the big gun for the
winners with 18 points. Later that
same evenlng the DU's drubbed St.
John's 59-42 with Bob Ruff netting
21 points for the Greeks and Sere-
diak dumping ia 26 for the losers.
St. Joe's, on the other hand,
squeaked by Arts and Science 52-
51.

The second division, with only
two games the first night, saw
Phys Ed retain its unbeaten streak
by a 54-41 margin over Ireviously
unbeaten Phi Delta Theta. Larry
Lerbekino paved the way for the
victory with 14 points. The Phys
Ed grads on the Education B team
came through as expected by lash-
ing Residence 61-35. Len Luders
lofted in 19 followed by Harry
Sutton with 17 and Roy Filipek
with 14. Lorne Ihnie sunk 17 for
the losers.

The following night Ihme dump-
ed in 23 as Res Upper downed the
Pi Deits 44-40, and then 18 more
before succumbing to Phys Ed 63-
34. Lerbekmo once agaîn stood
out, this time netting 24 points.
Education, meanwhile had little
difficulty inx bombing the Phi Delts
48-16 as Luders rifled home 15
more.

The stage was now set for the
finals with Education faced with
the task of ending the Phys Eders'
14-game winning streak. However,
having a five-year age advantage
over the freshinen team had its
handicaps. Garry Naylor sprained
his ankie early in the going and AI
Merrick twisted bis.

The Phys Ed crew took full ad-
vantage of these facts and at half-
time had the top end of a close
31-30 score. However, Luders and
Sutton came thnough with 18 points
apiece and the old men managed

to squeak a 50-48 victory and the
second division titie.
In the first division finals, St.
Joe's lengthened a 33-8 haif-time
lead to a 75-18 triumph over St.
John's, which gave tbem the
CURMA trophy as the outstanding
intramural baskethall teamn of 1965.
In the hattle for the runner-up
siot in the first division, Delta
Upsilon bruised Arts and Science
49-39.

The overail play-off picture in-
dicated Julius Kiss, the St. Joseph's
College teams' captain as the out-
standing player as he fired in 56
points over the two-nigbt affair.

Thus ended baskethall and in
another week or so the hockey
championship should be decided,
as will the water polo title. Swim-
ming resuits have been posted and
badminton and wrestling should
soon follow. Tbe squash and hand-
ball will have their respective
winners announced by the week-
end as well.

The draws for the single elimin-
ation tournament to decide these
matters are posted in the intra-
mural office and so fan the big-
gest upset bas been the defeat of
Lance Richard in the singles
handball competition by Ulnich
Weiser.

The remaining eigbt players
after one round are Roy Filipek,
Bill Sereda, Gond Kling, Garry
Naylor, Don Steele, Danny Gilmet,
Murray Luft and Weiser.

British Columbia Heavy Favorite
In Varsity Swimming, Diving

Alberta's Golden Bear men's
swimlng and diving teams left
Thursday for Saskatoon and the
Western Canadian Intercollegiate

Athletic Association championships
this weekend.

Golden Bears are faced with the
difficult task of beating University

of British Columbia Thiunderbirds
if they are to bring home the
WCIAA title.

UflC drubbed Alberta b3-32 in
a Feb. 13 meet at Vancouver.

University of Saskatchewan Hus-
kies are also entered in the two-
day meet which starts Fniday.
Golden Bears have beaten Huskies
in the two meetings between the
teams this year.

The two top finishers in each
event at Saskatoon wil be eligible
to compete ini the first dominion
championships at London, Ont.,
March 5-7.

Alberta coach Murray Smith be-
lieves he has five swimmers with
solid chances of qualifying for the
London trip. They are Larry Mal-
oney in the 500-yard freestyle;
John Byrne in the 100- and 200-
yard breaststroke; Stan Brown in
the 200-yard freestyle and 100-
yard butterfly; Murray McFadden
li the 1,650-yard freestyle; and
Terry Nimmon li the 100- and
200-yard backstroke.

McFadden bettered the confer-
ence record for the 1,650-yard dist-
ance in practice earlier this year.
The event la not part of regular
season swim meets, but is added
for the WCIAA finals.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSS

F i

things gob etter
withCoke

Meanwhile, back at the Iodge, it's time-out time for
the unmistakable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lifts
your spirits, boosts your energy ...

Both Cota Cola and Cok, me ,oe t,id. ,js hth ,cnlf 1 ont 1e podoct of Coca CoaLt d

Where ver you're heading after grad-
uation, you'Il find one of Royal's more than 1,100
branches there to look after you. Meanwhile, anything
we can do for you, here and now ? Drop in any time.

ROYAL BAN K

1
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Wanted'. Neutral Referees
T he Western Intercollegi-

ate Basketball Cenference has
corne a long way in the last
few years.

Unfortunately,
long way to go.

it stfil has a

Solid evidence cf this fact was
provided last weekend, when the
universities of Aberta and Saskat-
chewan met at Varsity Gym te de-
cide the cenference championship.

The fact that Aberta won bth
games, thereby capturing the title,
wns nice.

REDUCED IMAGE
There was, however, a stigma at-

tached te the victories. The stigmna
is one that has reduced the image
cf the Western Intercollegiate Bas-
kethail Conference te that cf a
chiid.

Saskatchewan coach Don New-
ton sumnied up the stigma best
when lie declnred: "I won't coachi
in this league next yenr unless it
grews up and appoints neutral cf-
ficials."

His statenient merits consider-
able attention.

In ne ether sport do the officiais
have more te sny in deterniining
the eutcome of a game than in
basketbail.

As Sports Illustrated recently
netea, in ne other sport is a play-
er permanently hanished from a
ganie for bis mistakes. A basebal
shortstop can boot a dozen greund
balla and a feetball lineman can
cemmit any number of violations
without getting thumbed eut by
an officiai.

But in colege basketball a play-
er who is guilty of bis fifth per-
sonal foui is waved to the bench
for the rest of the game. And who

Bear Icers
Close Year

Alberta's Golden Bear hockey
team closes out its 1964-65 season
this weekend with a trip te Denver,
Colo.

Gelden Bears lef t Thursday fer
the Mile-High state. They play
Denver University Pieneers Fridny
and Saturday niglits.

Pioneers are traditionnily ene of
the strengest American college
tennis, aithougli they did not reacli
the NCAA playeffs this year.

Gelden Bears were eiinated
fromn the Western Intercollegiate
Hockey Conference race when they
lest te Saskatchewan Huskies at
Saskatoon last weekend.

OPTOMETRIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Heurs: 9:00 a.nn. - 5:30 p.m.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0«47
8225 - 105 Street

Stratheona Medical Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

,COMiLm EOPToMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FITTING

decides when a foui has been cern-
mitted? Certainly net the play-
ers.

HARD TO REFEREE
Moreever, ne other sport is as

difficuit te referee. Basketball in-
volves a fantastic amount cf per-

sonal interpretatien on the part cf
the officais. This year's United
States National Federation of State
Hligli School Atbletic Associations
case book centains 85 pages cf ef-
f icial rule interpretatiens, yet stili
leaves niuch te the discretion ef
the referee.

Wfiat Newten is advocating is
that a Western intercolleginte cen-
ferenoe rule change be passed
wbereby neutral officiais be im-
ported for every game. It would
eliminate Edmonten referees from
off iciating Edmonton ganies. It
would eliminate referees frem al
Western intercoilegiate cities from
refereeing games involving their
home team.

HOME COOKING
Newton is inferring that home-

towrn efficiais dish eut home-tewn
ceoking. In affect ha is snying that
their decisiens, which, as pointed
eut aboya nmust naturally involva
a grent amount cf discretien, tend
te favor tha heme team.

Ha points te the fact that Sas-
katchewan, normally a very dlean
tenni, wns nsessed 21 feuls in last
Sturdny's gaina, whule Alberta ne-
ceived 12.

He la NOT accusing heme-town
officiais ef plotting ngainst visiting
taams. What lie is saying la that
certain forces are at work whicb
mnake it extremely difficuit for a
home-town efficial te cali a cern-
pletaiy unbaised gaine.

"This langue could be a good ane,
but it wili continue te be bush-
league until bame-town officiaIs
are repiaced by neutral efficials,"
Newten argues.

I, for one, ngree.

And Mn. Newton lan't tnlking
threugh bis bat. He backs up bis
argument with some interesting
facts.

Why, for exampie, did the Uni-
versity cf Aberta, Calgary taam
win ail six ef its home lengue
games, yet lese ail six on the road?

Wby did the University of A-
berta, Edmonton, team lose feur cf
six games an the raad, yet ge un-
dafeatad at home?

And why did Saskatchewan loe
four of six on the rend while les-
ing only once atberne? Andi wby
did Manitoba win four cf six at
home while losing ail cf its road
games?

Answer that, friend, and you've

wen the argument.

HOME FLOOR
Sure, the home floor, home bas-

kets and home crowd maka a dif-
farenca. But Bob Babki and Trev
Treen, Saskatcbewan's sbarpshoot-
ing guards, wera abla ta pump in
25-foot jump shets just as easily
in Edmonton as they did in Sas-
katoon.

Moreover, saveral playars have
admitted they play better on the
rend. They dan't have te werry
about geing ta classes, they can
sleap ail day, and they consider a
hostile crowd ail tha more cf a
challenge.

I'm net insinuating for a moment
that Mo Allen, who la in charge of
nssigning nferees te the University
cf Alberta, Edmonton, gamas, and
wba refarees ninny Aberta gaies
himsalf, bas an evil plot coeked
up against visiting tennis.

To tha contrary, Mr. Allen la the
fairest, and most competent, of-
ficial this writer bas sean werk a
local bnsketball game. He may be-
cama incensed at coaches new and
agnin, but who wouldn't when one
listans ta sanie cf the verbal garb-
aga coaches bave bean known to
toss the way cf officiais.

RAISE STATURE
What I amn suggesting is a quick

and pninlass way for the Western
Intercollegiate Basketball Confer-
ance te maise its stature.

By ail means, let Mn. Allen raf-
erea games in Saskatoon, Winnipeg
and Calgary. But for tha goed of
the beague, keep lecal officiais frem
refereeing local games. Whenevar
the home tenni wins a close de-
cisian, the autcry of the visitors
can be heard. It happens every
tume.

Mr. Newton's own school started
the bail ralling this yenr wben it
decided te iiport officiais for its
home ganies freni Regina. Surely
the rest cf the lengue can be man
enougli te feilow suit.

"Ail I seek is a fair shake on tha
rend," Newton says.

Admittediy the change would
cast the league n few bucks-but
the increase in prestige that wouid
follow weuld makre the extra cost
seeni smali.

Only when Dan Newton's sug-
gestion la adopted will the type cf
stigma that louded Aiberta's
weekend victenies be rernoved.

Paul Campbell, leader of
the Moral Rearmanient pro-
gram in Canada, will likely
speak at the University of Al-
berta ini mid-March.

Exact date of the former
University of Alberta student's
visit has not been announced.
Mr. Campbell is presently on
a speaking tour of South
America for the Moral Re-
armament Associatien.

New residing in Ottawa, Mr.
Campbell was a 1938 U cf A niedi-
cal graduate. He aise studied at
the University of British Column-
bia.

Mr. Canipbell was persenal
physician te M4RA leader Dr. Frank
Buchmaný fer alniost 20 years until
Dr. Buchman's death in 1961.
STUDENT MEET

Meanwbule, the local Moral Re-
armament greup is nccepting ap-
plications te attend a world-wide
students' conference, scheduled for
Mackinnw Island, Midi. this sumn-
mer.

Seme 2,400 university and higli
school students freni ail parts of the

world attended st year's con-
ference. Officiais are hoping for
10,000 students this year.

The conference will be heid in
four three-week sessions starting
June 14, accordmng to U of A arts
student Susan Bremness. who at-
tended the 1964 sessions.

The conference aims at develop-
ing both the body and mind.

This year's pregram wiil aim at
increased physical fitness of dele-
gates. During tests taken at last
year's conference, students im-
proved 40 per cent on the average
in physical well-being during one
25-day session.

KEY SPEAKERS
Key speakers, including repre-

sentatives from the U.S. State De-
partment, senators and educators,
will speak te students.

Aise included wiil be a work
shep prograni, in which delegates
wiil be trained in such fields as
journalism, drama, art and photo-
graphy.

Schelarships will be raised te
help students who require fin-
ancial aid in erder te attend the
conference, says Vernen T. L.
Eriksson, Moral Re ar nia me nt
representative in Edmonton.

iCampus Bow1ers= S tane Reps
=Topple Calgary SeHnr

Edmionton prevailad in a U of A
vs UAC bewling teurnarnent at
Windser Bowl at weekand.

Three events, men's t e a ni,

wemen's tenni and mixed team,
iade tp the tournanient. The vic-
tory gave Edmonton possessien cf
the Windsor Cup.

Edmoenton daef enat ed Calgary
6,756-6,401 in the nien's cempeti-
tien. Edrnenton's women's teani
won by a 5,636-5,004 aggnegnte,
while the Edmonton mixed sqund
whipped Calgary 5,897-5,011.

Edmenton's Mike Hay won tha
mens individual titie with a 254
average. Dava Gross cf Calgary
was second with a 228 avenage.

Marianne Holzer of Edmenton
cepped the wonien's cnown with a
222 mark, weil abaad cf Calgary
rapresentative Sally Stefannuk's
193-pin average.

Fraser Spears and Cathy Malef
cf Edmonton captured top placing
in mixed deubles, campiling a 1,580
pinfail for the three gaines. Second
were Marna Marsh and Barry
Copping cf Edmonton with a 1,473
total.

Alberta's representatives te the
WCIAA nien's curling champion-
slips left Thursday for Regina. site
of the two-day 'spiel.

Skippmng the Edmonton tean isl
Greg Syniingten, an education stu-
dent. Othen menibens are Malcolmi
Brown, third; Dick Sandilands,
second; and lend Wayne Pasce.

The Symington foursome emerg-
ed undefeated frcm the local var-
sity playdowns twe week age. A
record 59 teams competed for the
riglit te rapresent U cf A.

Syniington's rink scored a major
upset in wixning the piaydowns.
Rinks skipped by fermer Canadian
scbeolboy king Wayne Sabe and
Wayne McElroy were expected te
dominate the bonspiel.

Symington triinmed Jack Beach's
defending champien ink in the
final game. It was the second tume
Symington lad beaten Beach in
two days.

Association Leader
May Visit Campus

jAlex Hardy
&,t, Sports Chatter

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
The Royal Canadian Air Force bas openings available for
physlotherapists for service in Canadian Forces Medical Hos-
pitals across the countey.
An applicant must be a registered feniale physiotherapist, Can-
adian citizen under 35 years of rle and able te meet Armed
Forces enrolment and medical standards.

For further information or to make application contact:

CO RCAF RECRUITNG UNIT, CAFRC
9947 - 109 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

Teachers Wanted
The Fairview School District No. 50, Fairview,

Alberta, requires teachers at ail grade levels for the
1965-66 term.

Interested student teachers may arrange for an
interview with the Superintendent, Mr. D. J. Dib-
ski on either March 4 or 5 by booking an appoint-
ment now with the National Employment Service,
Administration Building.

(NES Phone 433-6242)
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Student Leader Abrahams Asks
Commonwealth To Jump Off Fence

UBC Giving Caouette Away
VANCOUVER-The UBC Creditistes are holding a dance,

and the door prize is a date with Real Cauoette.

If a maie wins the door prize he gets a ticket ta a $3 a plate
luncheon at the Hotel Georgia with Real Cauoette.

"Cacuette lai ipressed with activities out here," Barry
Cooper, Creditiste Club president, said. "The UBC Creditistes
are recognized by other national Creditiste organizations as the
remarkable West Coast group," he said.

McMaster Rules The Waves
HAMILTON-Four McMaster University students canoed ta

class this spring when they found their path ta the university's
physical sciences centre blocked by a forty-foot long pool of
water.

The pond, created by a rapid thaw following heavy mid-
February rains, was three feet deep in the middle and coated
with ice floes.

Four undergraduates, however, braved the waves and sub-
freezing temperatures in a green canoe, the property of the
university's geology department. About a dozen students
witnessed the crossing. One spectator sang Nearer My God ta
Thee as the canoe hit an ice flac.

"The trip was rather hazardous because of the icebergs, snow
banks and trees," commented one canoeist. "The waves were
really something."

Student Workers, Unite!
VANCOUVER-British Columbia Federation of Labour

President Pat O'Neil said recently that students working part-
time on campus should form a union.

"Dissatisfied part-time workers should elect a committee ta
bargain with whomever is ini charge," he said.

Disagreeing with the labour president, University of British
Columbia food services head, Ruth Blair, said, "There are
enough students seeking work. If ane student is not happy
there are others ta take his place."

UBC Student Council President Rager McAfee replied, "Miss
Blair must realize that an excess of part-time workers give her
no right ta report the attitude she has taken"

English No Requirement?
TORONTO-Grade Thirteen Enghish many no longer be re-

quired for entrance ta University of Toronto Science courses.

This proposai was recently put before the Council of the
Faculty of Arts and Sciences for study. It came from the
senate's advisory committee on admission under the chairman-
ship of Dr. Robin Harris, who asked science and mathematics
professors what subjects should be dropped if entrance re-
quirements are reduced.

What ever the Council's decision, it cannot stop the proposai
from going ta the Senate, but its decision would carry quite a bit
of influence.

The proposai is the resuit of the Grade Thirteen Study Com-
mittee's report to Education Minister William Davis last year,
which suggested lowering requirement ta 3 or 4 subjects and
6 ta 8 papers instead of the present 9. Science teachers especi-
ally agreed and felt the required subjects for entrance ta their
courses be those related ta the sciences-chemistry, physics,
biology, and mathematics.

Bazin Wants Coin Change
OTT'AWA-Jean Bazin, President of the Canadian Union of

Students (CUS), recently called upon the Federal Government
ta consider "the placing of portraits of Canadian historical
figures on Canadian currency," i accordance with a resolution
passed by university student body presidents at the national
CUS Congress i Toronto Iast fail.

Bazin, in a letter ta Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson, con-
gratulated "the efforts of aur elected representatives in working
toward the formation of a real Canadian identity. The new flag
is an important step in this direction."

The CUS, said Bazin, has been seeking a distinctive Canadian
flag aince 1958, and has reaffirmed their request annually. "Ini
the spirit of the future which the flag symbolizes, the youth of
aur country cannot help but take a greater interest in the work-
ings of aur Governments, and ta hope ta play a mare influential
role in pramoting Canadian uniùtyY

By Darreli Hein
Darrell Hein, ag 1, was the U af

A delegate sent ta Winnipeg re-
cently for the University of Mani-
toba Conference on Common-
wealth Affaira. The foltowing isaa
brie f account of one aspect of the
con ference.

WINNIPEG-The Commonwealth
is sitting on a fence, University of
New Brunswick delegate Cecil
Abrahamns told a student conference
on Commonwealth Affairs here.

Abrahams said the Common-
weath must begin to give tangible
contributions ta the "suppressed
coloreds," nat just conferences.

"They must decide now on their
stand, for it will soon be too late
ta adopt one."

Abrahams was at one time a stu-
dent leader in South Africa, twice
imprisoned for his palitical act-
ivities. His appearance at the con-
ference caused quite a stir.

Abrahams told the 30 assembled
delegates the white nations fail ta

The cast is picked for the March
12 Color Night ceremony when
selected students will receive
awards in recognition of their con-
tributions to student life at U of A.

Students' counicil held li camera
proceedings Monday to discuss the
list of candidates presented by Ray
Marusyk, chairman of the awards
committee.

The committee is responsible for
final selections, but council studied
the preliminary list and made
recommnendations whîch the com-
mittee considered before returning
to present its final list of awards.

The names of the candidates,
selected for their outstanding con-
tributions to student life, will flot
be released until the Color Night
ceremony.

Council's deliberations on the re-
port of the honoraria committee
were also held in camera and no
details will be released.

Sandy Park, committee chairman,
tabled the committee report recom-
mending cash payment.s ta students
in appreciation for their efforts in
student governinent positions.

The students' union by-law
covering the distribution of the
honoraria lists the criteria used in
determining the size of the honor-
aria as;
0 time-hours of work required by

a particular position
* responsibility-the d e gr ee of

policy responsibility and leader-
ship involved in the duties of the
position

* skill-the professional ability de-
manded by the position

* drudgery-the amount of repeti-

Law School Forum

presents

Real Caouette

Friday, Feb. 26

8 p.m.

MP 126

comprehend the upsurge of African
nationalismn.

"'Ail they have ta offer are half-
balced manoeuvres, not complete
solutions. . .

A revolution is sure ta take place
in South Africa, he said, if the
western nations do nat take some
positive action.
BLOCKADE

Abrahams suggested this action
could take the form of a naval
blockade by the United Nations.

He said the South African color-
eds will be the f irst ta suffer fram
such a blockade, but they are pre-
pared ta in order ta obtain their
freedom.

"We don't want ta immigrate ta
Australia or Canada as some people
have suggested. We want liberty
and equal rights in aur own
land. ...y

The New Brunswick delegate said
if the western nations aren't pre-
pared to help the colored people of
Africa, namely South Africa and
Southern Rhodesia, these people
will be forced to look for help
from Moscow and Peking.

tive activity involved in the
work.
The maximum honorarium avail-

able for any one position is $200.
Students' council asked the dis-

cipline, interpretation and enforce-
ment committee ta investigate
possible abuse of privilege in stu-
dent governmnent.

Council voted ta send the floor
plans of the new Students' Union
Building ta the architects for blue-
printing and structural drawings.

Andy Brook, chairman of stu-
dents' union planning commission,
presented the block floor plans as
developed by the student planners
and received approval ta send the
plans ta the architects.

Council gave final approval ta
the interior layout, but recom-
mended review of one hallway
which they felt was inconvenient.

The Edmonton architectural firmn
of Richards, Berretti and Jellenik
wîll prepare working drawings and
do the interior and detailed design
ta prepare the building for con-
struction.

Tenders for construction will be
called in September and cons-
struction should begin in Novem-
ber.

The students union planning
commission will be phased out in
March and a building operations
board will be established ta carry
on the expansion.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Eligible voters paricipating i
the Students' Union General
Elections of March 5, 1965, must
present a Campus "A" Card for
purposes of identification.

It wili be the only card accepted.
Those who have lest their Cam-

pus "A" Carda may receive a dup-
licata by applying te the Bursars
Office before 12 noon on March 2,
1965.

An advance poil wili be held
Wednesday, March 3, 1965 bctween
Il a.h1. and 2 p.m. in Uic rotunda
of Uic students' union building.
This poll wil be open ta those stu-
dents who wif be out of town Fri-
day, March 5, 1965.

Active carpalgnlng wili begin
with an clection rally Tucsday at
il a.m. I Convocation Hall.

Beturnlng Officer
Bonald McMahon

"They no not care where the help
cames from as long as it isn't just
talk, talk, talk."

Abrahams asked bitterly why
nothing is done.

He called for the delegates ta,
shed their complacent views, ta,
choose sides and get down off he
fence.

Abrahams rapped the "micc"
phrases used by politicians about
the Commonwealth.

"No longer should the Common-
wealth be a place where pre-
ferential trade agreements are dis-
cussed. It should bc a great and
powerful political force..

National
Campus Mag
Goes Home

Campus Canacla has croak-
ed.

Canada's two-year-old nat-
ional students' m a g a z i n e,
sponsored by the Canadian
Union of Students, will not
appear this year.

UBC CUS Chairman Gardon
Gailbraith tald his Edmontan camn-
pus counterpart, Dave Estrin, in a
phone interview from Vancouver,
that the Alma Mater Society
Executive decided Monday not ta
risk losing more money on a third
edition.

In the past two years, UBC's
AMS has lost more than $4,000 on
the publication.

Said Gailbraith, "I could see this
coming for two months. There was
hardly any response ta aur caîl for
articles and stories from students
across the country, and what
material we did have the editor did
not deem worthy enough ta print."

"The AMS was scared that even
if they published it at this late date
they would drop more money," he
said.

"Right now we are trying ta
figure out a way of admitting our
failure."

Gailbraith blamed other factars
for stopping this year's publication
of Campus Canada. "We didn't get
an editor appointed until Christmas,
and before that we really didn't
have the go-ahead until November
when AMS President Rager Mc-
Afee, received confirmation fram
ahl CUS members that they would
be responsible for sel.ling the maga-
zine ta ten per cent of their cam-
pus.

Also, Gailbraith blamed irre-
sponsible students for not working
as hard as they could ta get the
magazine on thc presses, and re-
ported "a lack of continuity" in the
magazine's directorship.

Meanwhile other campuses, in-
cluding the University of Toronto,
are interested in publishing next
year's Campus Canada.

And the newly elected UBC stu-
dent president is ail for this idea,
even if it means writing off aur
$4,000 loss, Gailbraith sald.

Gailbraith, however, wishes ta
see the magazine remain at UBC.

Estrin, said he was disappointed
that Campus Canada would nat'be
appearing this year.

"My cammittec was warried thal
as it hadn't appearcd at this late
date we would not be able ta sel]
it," said Estrmn.

Because the magazine was can-
ccllcd the U of A students' union
will save $102 budgeted for guaran-
teeing a sale of 800 copies and for
advertising costs, Estrin said.

Awards Committee Makes
Final Recommendations


